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ComnieiJcentent 
l\I a v 1 9" 2 0 0 2 
... 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
-- .... 
ORDER OF PROCESSIO'\ 
\1ac~ Bear~1 
l?e1. Tlunnll\ L. Sc llllhec k ~.I .. Ph JJ. 
Chid Mar..,hal 
Parrick H. l?mnbal\kl H .~. 
Candidate~ for Degree" 111 the 
College of Arh and Science.., 
Boler School of Bu..,in~..,., 
Graduate Sl:hool 
Alumni Mar!-.hal 
Perer R. Bemardo. M.S. 
Alumni of the Uniwr .... ity 
1926 to 1952 
Faculty Mar .... hal 
Jo.H'ph B. J1illc•J: Ph./). 
~!ember., of the hlcult) 
and 
Adrnini<;trator.., of the Uni\~f...,ll) 
Mar .... hal 
John J. C/od.\10/IC', M.A. 
Recipients of Faculty and Alumni A'"ard.., for 2002 
The Vice President-; 
and 
The Academic Deans of the Uni,~r!-.it) 
The Board of Tnhtcc..., 
Honorar) Degree Recipient 
The Chairperson of the Board of Tru..,tee..., 
The Commencement Speaker 
The President of the Universit) 
[ I] 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Ma~tcr or Ccrcmonie-; 
Dav1d M. La Guardia. Ph.D. 
Academic Vice Pre.\ident r~f The Um\·ersiry 
PROCESSIONAL 
AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL 
Lnl h_1 1/U!IIIII£' 1'1 of Ill<' l'nil't' rHl\ Chapel ( hoir 
fJtrt•c·tor ( _nulttu C<ifillrl'l/a 
0 beautiful ror ... paciou ...... kir .... 
For amber WU\c.!\ or grain. 
l·or purpk mountain maje~tic~ 
Abo\'e the fruited plain! 
America! America! God 'hcd His grace on thee. 
1\nd cro~A n thy good \\ ith brotherhood 
1-rom ... ca to shu1ing \Ca. 
0 beautiful for patritll dream 
That \cc-. beyond the year\ 
Thine alaba\Lcr citic' gleam 
Undimmed by human tc<JI's 1 
America! /\mctica! God \hcd Hi' grace on thee. 
And crown thy good wi th brotherhood 
from ~ca to ~h ining ~ca. 
INVOCATION 
Re v. Howard J. Gray. S.J .. Ph.D. 
Reel or of !he Jesuit Communi!)' and 
Assistanl to !he Preside11t for Unil·ersily Mission and /dentiry 
GREETINGS AND 
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKER 
Rev. Edward Gl ynn, S.J ., Th.D. 
President of rlze Unil·ersi1y 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
Leslie Lenkowsky 
Chief Executil•e Officer of the C01poration fo r Ncaional and Community Sen·ice 
ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS OF 2002 
In honor of the late Rev. William J. Millor, S.J . who served the university in a variety of 
po)o.ts over 28 year~. the officers of Lhe Senior Clas::. each year designate a member of the 
graduating class to make a presentation at the annual commencement. The speaker se lected for 
today's ceremony is: 
Holly Ann Bugos 
121 
Docror ~~( 1/umwlc' /.etten 
L\!..., Jie Lenl-.o\\-.11.). Ph.D. 
Prt'\t'lllt •tll/\ 
Mark C. Falbo. Ph.D. 
Dirc'(·tor 
Center./(>r Coll/111/lllif\ Sen·ice 
COi\FERRl~G OF DEGRr1.ES 
A\D PRESENT\TIO~ OF \\\\RDS 
Rc\. Ed\\ ard Gl~ nn. S J 
HONORARY DEGREES 
hm a rolh on hm:' a 
T'hmugh 1h~ Grq hound·," tnUtl\\' 
•\nd th~ }<lUng 1\ll!llan lrnm '~" Jl·r,q . 
•\ \I\(;\ \Oitllll<:t:r on he1 flr\l ;\'o~ll!nllll'Ot. 
I kar' hcr,clf '") 111g. \\ln umtltl ;,n·rme 
!.t i t' hnl' :' Only t'mptnlt:\\ ,Ill..,\.\ t'r' 
Si\ month' lall.'r 'he can't imag•nc 
Anv mh~r home 
l'h;~n 1he'c rolling comllt'kh, 
Where 'malllo\HI f'a11ncr' ..,hl.''d come to hdp 
Rcbtuld their home' .tllt'l lloodinu 
IINcad hl'lpl'tl her ~ 
l..nder...tand lhl' "on.l commtmll\. 
And "'h~n her roh hcrl.' '' lml\ht•d 
Shl' u·a/J..' ml'll\· 1111h mon· 1h111r '"<' gcll't '. 
One d.t) a nl.'n nu' l.1d t'rom Dem ct. 
An ,\menCorp-. 'nlunlc~r. 
l.nh~r' a dtllt:rent \\orld. 
A da.....,ronm of lktmll ftr,t uradcr' 
And l·ome' out a 'car later. ~ '<lllnl! man 
\\ ho ha' tau~ht tliem hll\\ tO rl.'ad. • 
But l.nm" he ' ll ne\ct t•hange their l"c' 
\.., mw.:h "' thl.') changed hi' 
\nd lit' lmfJ.., mmy 11 ilh mort th1111 lw gan•. 
,\ hm lrnm lhl.' t:.l ... t 'ide or ('lelcl,mtl 
Arri,·c, on the -.urlacc nl thl· moon 
Or \O 11 'cenh on thl\ Sllltl\ rl.''l'n alton 
Bal-.lllg on the South Dal-.o1a rlatn,. 
lie\ here to l11.:tr hut ld IHlu'e' 
Fo1 people \vho ha\t: -.o lillie. 
Bul \\ ho wil l l.'Oilll.' 111 leach him \tl much 
About the powe1 of lamil) . 
To friend' hal.' I-. home who a-.1. h 1111 
What he thd. hl.' 'impl) '"Y'· 
!1miJ..1'd tl\\'11\" 1r11ll nwn• tlla11 I ~:m ·c·. 
hom lm lugh \\ intlm\ tn the Capital 
t\ man " walrhiiH! all ollhem. 
,\II of the hta\C )~lllllg men ,Uid \\OllWil 
He '' the one "lw -.en I them 
lt) change the 1rouhlcd face of the land. 
Anti ht: KilO\\\ that 1he1r -.a<.:riltce h,,.., d1an!!:ed tum too. 
Thai he h<h grown a-. the) ha\ e g11m n. ~ 
And that one day 
He· '1/wa/~ t/1111\ 11'1111 mort• them ht· t:CIIT. 
John Carroll l 'mvcr-.11) '' honorctlto honor )Oll. 
Builder of l.'haraclcr and commtuHt}. 
And confer' upon you 
The degree of Doctor on llumanc Lcllcr,. 
Hmwri.1 cwua. 
PJ 
Bachelor oj Sciclll c m 
BtHinen 1\dmint.\lrmum 
Julie A. Zajac '02 
19R0-2VOI 
l'n·.~t•ntl'd "' 
Antlre\o\ M. Wdk1 
AHi\tallt Pm/e\wr 
I.e ·onomin and F· lllllllC'C' 
Toda) \\ \! make our -.IO\\ pro<:~'>'>ton 
\cro-.-. the -.tage. break1ng. the tape 
At the end ol a race '>O long 
It took u-. year~ Lo get here, 
Tired hut exultant. too happ; 
With out 0\\ll 'ictory to imagu1c 
That 1nthe )Car< .. to come.:. 
A-. \\C pace our-.el\ c-. lor the long future. 
Altc.:r marriage and childrc.:n. 
In mid-career and mid-life. 
lim marathon will :-.ccm 
Like a :-.print. a bright lla'>h 
Of joy and fricnd~hip and dJscO\el). 
A run that ended all too '>0011. 
roday '"c arc coming to the end 
Of the one race you nc' er fumhcd: but then. 
You were nc,er one for the "hm pace. 
We knC\\ ) ou <h a Jla.,h of light. 
A quick '>mi le a.\ you pa~scd u.., 
On you r way to the front of thl! pack. 
Sh<m ing U'> your hccb. teach ing u.., 
llo'" brightly a life could hum. 
We '"ho were never ..,o w .. ilt or beautiful. 
\\e "ho ne'er lle'' a.., you (lid. undefeated 
\nd unforgettable a.., '' e trailed 1n your "ake. 
We tried '>O hard to \la)' with )OU 
A..., you raced at your impm.,iblt.: '>pecd. 
And even when we failed. your courage 
Taught u:- we must keep on trying. 
Though we will never cah.:h you no\.\1. 
John Carroll Uni' cr.,lly. honored to honor) ou. 
Bnght beacon of excel knee. confer..., 
L'pon ) ou the degree of Bachelor ol Science in 
Blhine-.-. Administration. 
II onon.1 <'llll\ll. 
HI 
DEGREES IN COl RSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS \ ~ () S('IE~CES 
Cmululatc•\ 1n// hl' 1m wntctlln 
~icl-. R. BaumgartnL'r. Ph J) 
/)can 
Bachelor (~l -\ rl\ 111 ( lo \\I( \ 
t Bnrltlll' \ l.tri~ Brunelle 
c 11111 laude 
Bry:m W~:~k)c Lapml· 
\'a lcnlul~: \nlhnn~ Pak1' 
mct~llct 1 11111 laude 
C hri,tophl'l Pl·nnncl\ 
111/lt.:IUI ("1/11/ /tuttfl' 
Sco11 Cl.m tiud \\ tl\nn 
lllelt.:lla null lauch 
Bache/ or r~( Am 
Jc~,c Gn:gor:y Acl,crman 
R) an ~I. \dam-. 
Paul J. t\t.H..Jn\ 
• \m) "\,kolc Ambro; 
PatnL·I.. )outhall AndcNHl 
George John \'pimc-. 
Julia Lu1d'a~ Augu,tmc 
Cratg St~:wn ·\u,lln 
\1a}a ). Baalbak1 
<'IIIII laude 
\1n111ca There"! Bahcod 
.\ IIIII/lUI l IIIII la11c/l! 
'!Jchnla' Kenneth Bachof\k~ 
Yakooh Yunu' Badal 
l:ll;ahcth Marie Bakula 
Jennifer A. Bale 
Amber Lee Balla'h 
Alex'' Lauren Banaszak 
Molly Margaret Barb 
h aneo M i<.:hacl Barile 
William Jo,cph Barmann 
t\ nn Renee 13a,ilone 
cum laude 
R)t~n Mauhe'' Ba,kin 
Robert Han'C) Ballin 
Pmnd.. Michael Beard 
\lcli''" \'hie~ Beall~ 
cum lmul<• 
Paul 1). lk~·k '' Hh 
Jcnn) \nn Bch.tn 
IIU/f.!IUI C'/1111 /mull 
\I arlin Dugan lkrgcNlll 
• * John Pai!K'k lkrl..l·nl..olll'l 
Janl' \1<trg.uet lkrndt 
I mil} J.111c B!let 
* Damd \ndre11 Birchol\. Jr. 
11/Ut.:IUI 1 IIIII lmufto 
\ l .tr~ I h;ahclh Boag 
'\ ll'llk Rl·ncc Bo,lc) 
\)arah I ,li;ahcth Bramartl 
~ I,Hthc\\ Chmlnplll·r Brand11l.. 
* Kt t\lllla \1 anc Brandt 
Du:ga 1\cll} GulteJrc; Br,l\·o 
cum lmult• 
M1chat:l lll.tuw lhumricld 
Andrea Ale"' Butllln\k) 
Paul I :dward Bugnc1 
I loll) Ann Bugw. 
• Moll~ Kmltn~· B)nll'' 
lkn)alllln R. Cahk 
1\.atlwnne Ann Call 
11/l/t.:IICI I IIIII laudt 
t Alpha Sigma ' u: rhc ' allonal Jc ... ull Honor SOCICl} 
In Ab,cnlla 
0 Gnu.luatcd 1\ ugu'>l 1 I , :!CXll 
* Graduated J anuar) 15. 2002 




Amanda \1,1111.' Cunpagn<J 
magna tttm /mule 
J anin~o l.l'e Campht:ll 
:'\ tlok Manl ( amphcll 
Holl~ \lam Cangrln'i 
knnill.'r Ra~hdk Ctpuano 
BnJn (),,, td Cat.tnt.tritl.' 
\\e,k) I 1 tl ( ottn 
Gtna l\lam· CIH.:rry 
Am) J: lit.thl•th Chillemi 
* Lmthey I .hnhcth Ciaccia 
* Chn,ttrk \lam: Cicirdlt 
( athcrinl' ,\nn Clllgl'l 
Douj.! '"' I It II Cli I ton 
Jill \1 Comctford 
Bnttan~ / \nil Conkle 
nun lawh 
Pat rid; Jmq)h (on nor-. 
Hctdt I.) nn Cor-.c• 
* \lallhl.'\\ Fralll"l' ('(l\ ell 
Shan.t I ) nn Ctiltg 
Laura<. "ath..: t i1w Crav.lcy 
Jamc' (ieoffre) Cro,.,on 
\I ichad CiorJnn C'urf) 
cum lmult 
John R1chard Dak~ 
Kimht:rl) \lar) Dardt' 
Matthe\\ R. l>wvi' 
* Ryan Paul De Jonghc 
Andrea •\1ant: Dl·No\a 
Kri,t t:n \l u.:e DcRlll: 
Kimhcrl~ \nn Dt:Stmone 
magna t 11111 laude 
Juhe \lane Dt<iello 
cum laude 
Toni Ntcole Dinallo 
Karrie Michell' Dlug.o~"> 
Chn-.topht:r B. Dombro'' '"' 
* Ro" ~llchacl Donadio 
\ ltchal.'l Lee Doughen) 
Cll/11 lmuh· 
,\ m) Ka1h1 yn Duga' 
David Michael Dul-.e. Jr. 
L) nd'><i) Jill Dunnway 
cttm /mull' 
~1ch,,a \ nn \hrie Duncan 
Ro,em~U) Gucanac Dunn 
cum lawil• 
* Bahjah LaVerne DeShazo Eck,tcin 
* Bernadette Lt:~mnc Elam 
Li\a Mae bly 
Sarah El11all\:th l:ngli~h 
Dame! J<t,on Ern\tbcrger 
Emil) Llltahcth Farka' 
[6[ 
'ihannon l ~litahcth T·car) 
V.. ~ Ja tf.. C. h:mando 
Gtna \ltdlelle l wrara 
null lautft• 
Karh n ,\nne l·arari 
l.aur:cn C ;umlle l\:rrari 
* )hannon \lic:hdlc Ferree 
John Paul hdtkr 
c/1111 /nude 
* L t\Hl'nll' I l"id) 111 
Stohhan \kl\.enlle \1111., T·ink 
IIICI!II'fl 1 1111 /mule 
* Paul \l,tnin Hanner~ 
\lana l .litahl•th J-lcm111g 
("hri,ttna l.ctght Foo~ 
~lathe\\ \l ;~n l ·ou~o,t 
um1 lat~dt 
Bnd~et \nne I o.x 
magna cum lmult' 
l: li1ahcth St<tplcton hml.. 
Timoth;,\ndrcw Funl-.hou,er 
Regi na Cathcnnc Galati 
Da' id Anthon} Galiw 
Kdk) \l,lltl' Gallagher 
11111!11111 cum lamh· 
Laurt:n l .olll'C Gamhatc'c 
I ha \1an..: Ciambatc<.c 
M 11.. hac I Donald Gambone 
C) mhia l.arh~a Gnril.. 
Katht:nne \nn Gaul 
1'\idmk D.t\\ n Gfro~::rcr 
* Jal..l· Brian Cith-,on 
Core) \ la11111 Gildea 
Jl.'nntfl.'r L)nn Ginnctll 
* Kathleen Terc'l.! Golden 
Rlla Marie Cion talc~ 
Elitaheth Anne Gra~ 
11111111/C/ u tm lattdt 
Adam ·1 homa' Gn.:en 
("IIIII ltwdt 
Victor \nthony Gnbhon' 
1"111/t laude 
Chri,tophcr Jamc~ Grmlcl.. 
Alll) t\lane Gualtieri 
* § Lcena Gnndapanc111 
Damcl Loui-. Guuo 
Stephallle ~icole Hahlen 
Mana I .eonm Halle1 
cum laude 
Mcli,-.a Anne Hancock.. 
Stcphantc ,\ nn llapp 
Sarah Kathleen Harngan 
Bnan Thoma'> Haschmann 
Kc,in \lrl·had llatga-. 1\athan Anthony Ko-.tdnr~ 
Llitabcrh Anne llavcm.urn ( /11/1 /(Ill(/(' 
111agna 1 11111 laude Sll/<11111~' \1am· Ko-.tohtn'l-) 
),;. ~ ,\tau h.:" Paul Ita'' l'' Dcrw.~· \1r~hdk Kotln"'~' 
cu111 lawh• I kathu .lean J..rou-.cr 
Jcnnrkr lli!) CI-
* 
J..dh \nn Kuh;u:h 
\rn1le El11ahcth lkpr Paml'la Kumor 
\1111111111 1 11111 /nude cw11 laltdt• 
"' ~ Laurl.'n Kathb.:n llrll Ru-.,1.'11 Allen K'' lll-11\\\l-r 
C<llil'cn \ lam· Ill~ ''a cum lauch 
c 11111 lauch \kfr,,a D;m n Lampman 
Kath~·rrnl.' 'iutannl.' Hnuhl.:i \ taur~·~·n I ht<thcth I cglcr 
Da,fwna \lahl-w Holnman f.- rmhl.'rl) \nn Ll.'mpkc 
Jan Addi"m llop~in, Krmhl.'rl} \nn Leone 
Kiml>l'rl) Ann lion ath < 11111 laucle 
Jm.hu.t lknprmn Ho~e l.iml\C) Ann Levandu ... ~i 
I:.rrn t'-11chdl.' I Iuffman l.c .. ltc I l;une Le'' '' 
lllllt:llll ' 11111 laude \ h:rcdrth \nne LC\\ i-. 
ChmtiiHI \rrlk,t llu!!hc-. John \1m k Lu.:al~tu-.o 
11/at:na null laude• The,~·-..r I ) nn Litt 
Jo-.eph Robert 1-lumphrk' c·u111 laude 
Mrchad Jo,cph Ina )~ Da' al \\- rlliam Luca' 
Robert Santrno lorillo 11111111111 rum laudl' 
Mrchad I ,tScan Jad.,on Ra' en l ) 11111! Lugo 
~ Jcnetta I larne Jenning' 111111!.1111 01111 latl(/c• ~ 
Lfl,h.t l lopl' Lu\ \1ark I. Jodmm. Jr. 
Rrchard J John,on. Jr Kerr} \nnl.' L) nch 
Tilfan)- Charleen Jordan Ke' 1n Bnan MadJcn 
Jianrna DiSanti .I<N:ph:-. 1\111) Marccfi, 
Sarah Jo) Kalina rrna 1\ lane ~hm:hiano 
Tara l ) nn Kamr n-,ki Jc,,,ca I .) 1111 \largo<.·, 
Brendan Clanc~ Ka.,anaugh < 11111 lauch 
~ Chad Jon,tthan Kay .. er \nil Parangot \ Ia thai s Kathlc~·n \nne t\ tayc' 
- 0 Arwa Ail Kucm 
c 11111 laude 
Jennifer .lean Kelley 
* * 
C'hri'>tcn l1en Mci\rdlc 
ct/111 laucll• t\1tchacl Patrid 1\lt:Candk" 
!i Michclk There"' Kern ~ 1\kg.tn \1ane !\kCarlh) 
Edward Wagnl'l Kcman. Jr. ~1.ttthl'\\ rholllJ\ \ k( .1-. .. 0n Darla Kay K11mtl-. \hHgan f.-cmgan \kC au,fand K~urina \nn King L1.'1gh t\nn \ll'iknr) 
Kathryn Amanda Kinu.:k1 nwgna 01111 lautlt• 
.. & Lori/\. Kirchner Michclk• Jo McManu' ~ 
c11111 laude Su-.an t\1aric l\ lcmo 
Jamc' Michael KP ..,cc. Jr. Stepha !lie \ 11chelle ~1crc,tdo 
Chmt) J<l) KlimkO\\ ,J-.j \pnl \nne l\l1knb 
Joel Paul Kod) I\ Cd\\ard Blai'>C \l tlcll s Adam \II chad Koehler Shannon t\1. l\11llard 
Jil l Marie Kocbch $ Courtert:t) Beth Miller 
muxna eta// laude :-1 
* 0 Monica Miller 0 Afli,on A. Kolesar John A. Mi,cnko. Jr. 
Bradle) John Komenda 
171 
Jacqueline \1111 \loncrid 
,\ Iegan ~lan~ \1ontagno 
llliii!IUt 1'11111 lawh· 
:-.1<11")' \111111 \lome 
1'11111 /mull' 
l.tra \1111 'vlonre 
Kathenrh.; \nne Morn"! 
1'11111 lmu/1 
:-.Luthew D<l\ id .\Julian 
l.aurcn ,\nl1 \1)er-, 
1\. n'len \I an~ '\eel on 
Kmte11 l.lttahcth 'l.lehl·hke 
Kdl\. I '1111 i\orn'> 
Chmten ~lane '\ovak 
§ Peter Jo,eph \o\e\1-.c 
§ Rebecca I '11111: Ohcrt 
Ryan W.dlcr Ogrodni!.. 
There'a \ nne Ora 
Chn,topha I Choltn 
;i Chn'>l111a Ciul ();he) lemur 
c 11111 laudt' 
§ llun \. P.tk 
Llllaht•th J,me Palag} i 
knrukr .Manc Paloni' 
rrtm /mule 
Jncllc l.ynn J>autano 
* * Chmtophcr John Pap 
Samucl Jw.cph Papa 
Li'a \lane Park' 
o Bna11 Chn,tophcr Perktl1'> 
1'11111 laudt• 
John \lt thael Pl\:ili:r. Jr. 
1 11111 Iamie 
Andre'' Rr t:hard Pfcndcr 
".1t<:hael Kc\ in Phillip~ 
Rko Jo,cph Piccirillo 
Sara Jane Pict 
:vtan:cll rno A II rcd Porcello 
r-. lom~:a \laria Povirl.. 
\nne \lrchellc Power' 
nlllglla c·um lmulf 
B la1c J Prc'>ll 
Bradk) Amhon) Prc'>ulto 
* 0 Chri,tophcr G. Pm:c 
Jo'>cph Edward Price 
·;· Midh~llc l.ce Pncc 
crtm loudl' 
hmil) Anne Prokop 
cum laudt• 
Bccl..} hlrth Pntchnicki 
Jo,hua J<hcph Rabb 
Joan Marie Ratlcltlfc 
l'<aJaah J Ra,hcd 
pq 
:-.:ichoi:J, rranci' Ra' db 
l'hnma' D Heed 
Jo .... cph ~hdlilcl Rc)!oltr 
cum laudl' 
C'harlc~ llcnry Rdman 
Kun Kramer Rclllhcrlllt'l 
'\ H:hola'> Jon RcnnJx•g~· 
Patn~l.. \lrLhacl Rl''>Lt.tr 
\ lc!.!an Renee Rc\ro<tU 
• ~ D.twn Rcnee Rhcil 
( ounne~ L} nn RKc 
T) lfani LoUI~c Rtd1<trlb 
1'11111 laude 
~ \1a\ V. Rrd.cr 
Gahricl Rafael Ri,cra 
~ Lauren Julie Roh,on 
('IIIII laude 
!.aura Thcre~a Ro'" 
'\ tcole Juliet Ro,, 
Daniclla Ro~'' 
1 11111 laude 
D<l\ td BcnJamm Roth,tcin 
c11111 /mu/1 
•\ngcla Jo Rugg1cn 
cum /mule 
Dhaliah Marie Sal) 
l;mll; Mid1elc Samek 
~ ·\Ill) Awnacio Sanln'> 
;i ().,car Samlicnto 
Jamtc L. Sauer 
• )u,an Jcnmkr Sam:r 
C'll/11 laude 
lrmothy ~ltchae l Sccnna 
\l .rf) Erleen Schader 
<"IIIII hmde 
l.eah Marie Scherlachcr 
cum laude 
l:ric Paul Schrld 
11/li.'-:IICI < IIIII /auc/c 
• ( BurJ...e Ra} mood 'ichtldl'l ink 
; Jenni fer ~larie Schmidt 
nw~1w rum /mule 
Rebecca Lee Schmidt 
Heather .\-lane Schull~ 
Chri'>tian D. Schwcmm 
* Kn'>tina Marie Scott 
I leather Ann Seibel 
Antoncuc Ro~cuc Sene' iratnc 
"'athan Raja Shakct 
Benjamin ~lichacl Shepard 
nm1 lauch 
* Bridget Nicole Shrrc) 
Patrice ~laric Skiba 
~kh-,-,a :'.lan~· \J..o\HOII 
Ryan Jn-.cph Slau~:r;. 
Lm \ll'\ en ~mllh 
\ 1alllll'\~ Bn.tn \ooc) 
Nidwla" Allam-. Socdct 
Tr:tl) J~:an Soli<Nllllt 
Chmtophcr \\,trrcn St ~I ali~.· 
* Kri-.tcn Stad. 
Ch;ull'm· Stl'll 
11111 s: 1111 cum lmult· 
St.tl') ~tiC ~ll'\Cil\ 
Ahh) .kan Stcn:rl\On 
I IIIII /w11ft 
Jdtn:\ bh\;~rd \!ullman 
1'11111 lcmdc• 
"' 0 Robin Anne Su!!ar 
I ract 1.. S) oclmJ.. 
Phtltp Andre" T ar:"J..u 
1'11111 lwult• 
\nn I l11abcth latman 
IIWS:IIll <"IIIII faudt' 
Shannon Mane Thoma-. 
~1 anannc Chri,tinc Tibaldr 
~ l ichdlc Renee Todd 
mogno c·wn faudc 
Mar) Grace Tol-.mcnJ..o 
Kathr) n \. Tom11.:llo 
mogna nun laude 
M irhac I Thoma' Trclc:l\ en 
Shcr) I Ann Tr~a,J..a 
c·1m1 laude 
)9) 
John Rtch<~rd l ulho 
Stephante \lrchdlc l'tuner 
I ~.· \nn l hmrJ.. 
\rnanda \l,tn~· L mrn,kt 
Sara 1\!tchllil' Vitolo 
c·wn lmult 
Grl.'gof') I ugcnc \\ cunct 
\11/IIIIICI C/11/1 fmuft 
\utumnc I .l'tgh Wcin!!~•rt 
c 11111 lmult 
Cathannl' 'kre~a \\'cntt 
11111gna c·t/111 laud£' 
\ m,mda Clr;~ce \\'ct;l'l 
[);" td Paul I ;~\lacdu,t \\'human 
1-.ru:a Lei.! \\ rlkc 
magna rum lautlc 
• \udre) I ctgh \\lllt:un' 
1.) nn\C) '\trolc \\tlhanh 
Phi lip Willtarm 
Sarah Chn,llnc \\ 111ncr 
I nn \\'o_1no 
IIIli f.: /Ill ('(Ill/ I IIIII"' 
* I hcn:'a ~ l ane\\ right 
IIWS:IW 01111 laude 
Rrchard 1\. \\)man 
l : li;abt:~h Anne Yan~o 
\ ldanic 1.) nn 'I an:u-.l..o 
S.ua L)nn /c11o 
§ knni l'cr 1.) nn Livk<l 
111111/JW ' 11111 luudt• 
Bw hdor of \nc /ICC 
f·ati ma .\I. Ahmed 
1'11111 laude 
t Kn,una .\1aric Amhro,ia 
< 11111 laude 
D;tna .\ l,trie Amlcr--cm 
H.) .tn Erne,t ,\ndcNm 
Laur.t .\laric .\ndra,ak 
Kat~ .\Ltnc Am.lrt'\\ 
r 11111 laudt 
J,unte \ It thad \ndrC\\., 
t ,\ nth<ll t\ t\ Audtno 
cum Iauth· 
Jumana Badn 
Kt mhcrlr Mane B.tga 
lknpmcn Jo,cph Barctak 
Kathc11nc L. Barnum 
1\1 artha •\ dl~ Ba'>ta\\ rm 
f.tme' Robert Bellar 
1\ l tL hael J. Bch 1'-0 
* Ste\en Thoma' Rlake.,kc 
\lciJ,,,, :VIanc Bntngo 
r 11111 lmuh' 
\ m) 1.~ nne Campncll 
/1/ctt:JW r 11111 laud<' 
l .t'l'a \ . Campbell 
D;tlllcl Gerald Carter 
Chmtophcr J Ca'e) 
1\lu. hacl C. C:ndl 
1'\athanicl Charter Cc'a'c:o 
\/t/111110 cum laude 
1\J i,on ·r hcrc'c Chud) k 
magna cum laude 
Bradlc} Thoma' Clifford 
c11m laude 
* /.oc M. Corv m 
Orlaudo Pa-.tor Corte/. Jr. 
k s,u.:a h ance ... Cratg 
cum laude 
Shannon !\lane Cramer 
cum laude 
Chri'-!y Arlene Cua 
cum laude 
h m Kathleen Cullen 
Parnda Anne Daher 
n mt laude 
Chri~topher \\. Dahm' 
* Chmtophcr Da' td,on 
I ''a !'\nn DcBcrardini'> 
\ 1c:lamc Ro~c Dethloff 
Kate Anne Dc,lin 
Am} Marie Ot Marino 
Andre\\ Michael Duda Il l 
* Megan Duncan 
Meghan Mane Ehrlich 
1101 
• 
,\ ltchncl lmq1h h:rglNlll 
Jcnnilcr Elaine hclth 
lllr/,1/tltl cum lauclt• 
\n 'da Cl\,tall·hl\\cr' 
<.,u,,lll "athlcl.'n Fo<.'ll 
llltlt'llt/ r 11111 /auc/1• 
\ ndr~.·.t Con,t:mcl' Fornc) 
I 1111h Kathanne FrL·cJman 
\/(J/111/(f I" IIIII 1111, c/(' 
l.ama ~1am I rccnwn 
Kmttnc I nn CJa,harre 
( Jrt'td1l'll CiJUdll'l G ruhh 
C:unltnc l:htahcth I lull 
Rnhc: lt 1\ lkn lla~man 
Kno,tcn Ntrok I kal~ 
1"11111 lttlltk 
'-Jar.th C'ht'l\lll1t' I k gc<.lu' 
1110'11111 cum laude 
* l<t·~ i na \ tdla I kmandct 
'-Juo,an I l11abcth l it h man 
nw~:nct ntm laude 
Br.tdh:) Da\ td l i<Kl).!C 
* '\m,th D10nc haac 
J<hcph \ ndtc\\ Jagndntl\ 
1'1111/ /aut!< 
K.tthlcen \lark Jagodnil\ 
!'IIIII lautlc 
\l tru.,tt'l l .:trl Rodcnck JohrN1n 
Kc\ 111 Kappu'> 
\lt t had Jarnl.'' K.u l 
1\ manda \I an i.' Karp u-. 
lte\ot N1cholit' Kt -.h 
( Ifill ICIIIdt' 
~ I a ll ht'\\ David K!lhll 
I loll) Jan Mi<.:l1 1.' k: Kmalk.o 
Vtdtoria Koto' 
* ~hannon :VI Kotar 
Kathryn Ann Kr c.,-;cr 
\Jtcole M. Kropi\\ r11<:k1 
* ~1d i '"' Kunka 
Stc\e/1 Dougla-. Ku-, 
* \1 itchcll Stl'\l.'n Ku '>mtl.'r 
Breit \ 1attht'\\ K) kcr 
\tcphcn Jerome Large 
Ullll laucle 
Stcphamc Margaret Leland 
l.aurecn \lane I .cnchak 
llltlt:na t" /1111 laud e 
Carrie Dent'\.' Lmn 
\lcg.tn Ann \1acho 
Katrina l.l11ahcth MadlU\ICk 
* Jamc' 13 . Magi-.:mo 
'i Julie Anne Maier 
magna cum laude 
r\daru Jo":ph ~ hrlonC) 
Grcgor; \'aughan \ lan,on 
Cll/11 ftlllc/t 
§ \larla lt•t• \1anno 
1 11111 lw11h 
;\lrdwd \ ;\lar km rc 
ma~IUI cum laude 
Cirna \ rnn:nta \lar<'IW 
I IIIII f1111tft 
\lllh<~d l.mrr' .\lawtta 
c 11111 l111ult' 
* Junl.' l \ lartrn 
\nuJa Rrha \lathai 
\hane \kCidl 
Kdlr l.cc ~kndolra 
Ro,c:rnar) l:lrtahcth Mcycr-. 
u11n I 111ult• 
,\lr,,a \ larrc Morgan 
Brran \rthur \hrrph) 
Shannon Gra~e \lurra) 
t 'll/11 /m((l< 
\1orra I rnn \lag) 
1 11111 lmult 
Jdhc:} Da' rd 1'\erncr 
·:· l)c\tin) 1.) ru1 Ncntcth 
c·tml /mule 
L:rn) Richard 1olte 
Chok Olrn:r 
Cathcnnc l~htaheth Ohcn 
\lc\1' \nm: Ondrt:jcch 
\alcrie Carlen Pennock 
Chut· 1 an Ph an 
DJuan R Prcrce 
St·ott Patrrl'k Prnta 
§ Inn Portll.l)a 
mag11a cu111 laude 
Jennifer Lynne Praro11o 
ma~11a 1'11111 laude 
Scan \ lkhad Pritl'hard 
\,hlcc :\1arie Ragcr 
T:rhmma Rahman 
su ... an Lcc Ram'C) 
Stace~ l;.l11abcth Rcbich 
\ l ichad Jo,cph Re)nollh 
1'11111 laude 
Al i,on Mane Robinette 
magna 1'11111 laude 
Jo ... eph Thoma\ Rodger ... 
1'11111 laude' 
Fru:a Marie Roc,ch 
Gregor) Jamc~ Rudolph 
Gerald .\1 Sahin 
ma~na cum laude 
George 1\ Sample 
Ill I 
"' 0 Dt,n:lltl J1''1..'ph 'i;rnto' 
,.. * Julil.' .\ lum• \,t\t'll 
magna c 11111 laude 
\manda l.our'c: Sl·,·rlmd 
cum /wult 
• s s 
Grl.'g.Of) i\lidl<td \l'lwller 
Trmoth) \\ oll'~<lll!! St·ho~.·nharl 
cwn lmult· 
\ngda Chri-.11111.' Scrcrnr 
n 1111 I wu It 
\h>rfan \\ rllrum' Shakr 
non lauclt 
Rcl.'ma S Shah 
Lon Vaomca Small 
t'lllfl /mule 
D:\\ id Ju-,hua Smrth 
Donald I knr) Sout·d. 
[)rna l\1ane <iparann 
Kdl) A Spualcn 
Bcn.Janun R) an \tl..'l.lhrhultl..' 
c 11111 lcuu!t 
Sara '\kolc Stt'n!!Cr 
lllllf:lltl < 11111 lmult• 
!.aura Jean Stak 
)tac) L)nn Stif'lkr 
ma~1w cum lwult 
Jennifer Ellen Sturm 
maxlw 01111 laude 
* 1);1\ td rhnlll<h )\\ lilll--m\ 'kl 
)harmon ;\lane Tan 
)arah \ larie Tedrick 
Rachel \ lane lr,th 
Lmrl) ~lane I onwr 
Jc"rca :-. lane lurnhull 
Rvbmelte Wagner 
cum laude 
1\l icia Cathcnnc \Valtl'r' 
\1111111/C/ cum lwult· 
l.mrl) Ro\e Walton 
magnu ntm /w((/t 
Enk Da\ rd \\ .rrrt•n 
Kate \1 \\ chhcr 
Gcof'lrc) \1rch.rcl \\c)hunw 
\ndrc\\ Chri,toplwr \\ nglll 
1/lltg/IC/ I'U/11 111/l(lt• 
AnthOn) Alan\\ ylrl.' 
Kdly Mane Young 
David Carl Zahler 
Jul ie Loui">c Zcr!:! ler 
cum /mull' 
KrNen K: ung. lrllmann 
Jcnnifa ;\nn /rcnkO\\ 'ki 
Lrin ~lane Zuercher 
mar: Ill/ n 1111 lmu k 
JOHI\ M. A~D :\IARY .JO BOLJ-.H 
SCHOOL OF BLSI'\ESS 
Candullllt'\ 1111/ be prt \tl/1('(/ h) 
Fran!,. J. ''" ratil. Ph.D. 
I >con 
!Jachelor of Scunce 111 8U\III<' \.\ :\dmini\lraflo/1 
Jo,eph Ben Robert \damo 
I lena '\hmad 
\ktor B. ,\lcx.mdcr 
.\1111111111 1 11111 laude 
Qumto hrhm Amhro~ctti 
Kc' 111 D. i\ndcr,cn 
Scrmonte Marie Andcr,on 
Paul John Andcr~on. Jr. 
Brian PatricJ.. Ardell 
* Vlrchad cl horna-. Barke11 
nun laude 
DonunrL \lichael Barone 
C lur'iophcr Daniel Barringa 
Brcll Donald Bec!,.cr 
Timoth~ John Bclleuicrc 
J<N'ph Ldward Benham 
cum laudc 
Racchd \ larie Belt 
John Ldmond Brggin., 
Chn,lopher Bt1C,ch 
;\lc\andcr Bonilla 
~ Jcllrc)' \I. Booher 
loc.ld Jamc' BradiC) 
Andre\\ W. Brahm 
Whrtncy Michele Brillhart 
Michon K:Hhlccn Brook!> 
llannah llyland Brown 
Ctllll /wl(/e 
rara Ann Brucato 
Kc\1 11 l:dward Brtetin\ki 
Thoma' Andre\\ Buk v1c 
etl/11 laude 
Amic Rcbccka Cald\\ell 
Danicllc Marie.: Carlin 
Jelfrc) Jonathan Carbon 
Dana Marie Came) 
* Brian Thoma-. Cavalier 
Dean Jdfrc~ Cecconi 
Charlc\ l'o-.ter Chane~ 
Katiuscw Cipriani 
John Jmcph Clark 
Ja,on D. Cod1,p011 
IIW({IIa cum laude 
t Kathleen Mar) Coli 
C'l/111 laude 
J amc~ J. Cook 
Gary G. Cooper 
1121 
kn:m~ \hdwcl Con.:onu1 
Kn-.t-:n \ I Cmkin 
Patrid J. ( mrigan 
John 1\tUl Coury Ill 
Patnd ~1ilha~1 Co} le. Jr. 
Stn~:} Lynn D'Anuco 
~hen:rf All11} Danral 
Riehmd B. Da' id,nn. Jr. 
magna cwn laud£' 
Ju-,un George Oa} 
'vcron1ca Ro-,c DeLorcnto 
\ 1chola' J. DeOnofno 
Jad) n \nn lkSm11a Yoder 
\ manda \ li111C Dctk1 
\t/1111/W cum laude 
Luf...l' \larun Dmrio 
~ I an-.,a R Donu:r 
Johnothon Breckenridge Do\f...ocll 
Karen l .e1gh Doughcn~ 
C.lcn Rohert Dr.tgolu 
~ t\c.lam Gram Dunn 
Bn~ml Ann Jude Dyr1ek 
111111{1/l/ 1'11111 laude• 
Scou \1athew l :eck:~ton 
!\ ndrcu t\ lal.' 1: 11 i' 
Michad SetHI 1-:lli\. Jr. 
Mrchad Oli,er Erne} 
'I odd .lcflrcy b.tcrburg 
Angela Veronicn Exergian 
Janl.' Ale\andra Fedo,cyc' a 
Jo,eph t-.11chacl l crnande1. Jr. 
Stephen C. l'iorilli 
Lrica ~1. 1·1\lcr 
* Diane l·l11ahcth fla\ 111 
l·.ugcnc \1 . l·o\ 
Damcl Jmcph 1-ranJI...O 
Paul J I rant Ill 
cum lcttuh 
Da\ 1d Paine!... Free 
Bradlc~ Allen l·rccman 
Jc~\lca L} nn hf\111a 
\II ichacl Patrie!... Fucr ... t 
Derek Michael Gabricbcn 
-; Chri~tian Robert Gadtinskl 
11/U({IIll cum laucft• 
Andrew G. Galbraith 
Nichola' Paul Gamble 
i 
J 
Timoth~ Damd G<•untner 
rrl'nton \mire'' Gom.lt:l.. 
Oh\ 1an.1 l aura Grama 
\lnanucr I Guha. Jr. 
"!hanna '\ (iulh:tt 
\ lldll'lc \ nn llanli•~ 
lk,lln~ l ~hon~ Ham' 
Pat• id, Jo..,cph Hane 
l'homa' Patn~lo. HJ..,Io.in' 
\tc\c JtN:ph Hogan 
C'hnqllll' T\\! Ia Holdcrhaum 
* Lan} I . llolmc' 
'vl;ul Jamc~ l ion ath 
K1111 P. llu) nh 
* 0 C'hn't me Sut.annc Jacoh~ 
l'imoth) Michael Jamic~on 
t\ manda Joy Jarov 
Da'' n Chance John..,on 
* ;\ l:ud)ll Marie Jo11. 
Patricio. Thoma~ Kane 
Den1'e \l;uie Kapu'tn'lo.1 
\kg han \lane Kcaycm:y 
magna <'IIIII lmuk 
* T~unana •\ntnmcue Ke111 
Juha K.1thr) n Ken ned~ 
R)an R. Kct\Cnl' 
Chcr) I Ann Kibble 
* * Andrea R. Kintig 
HtiiiiiW cwn laude 
Corq 1\lichacl Klein 
Sarah Anne Klcm 
cum laude 
K unherl) II. Kki'>le) 
* K1mhcrl) Rohin Kmlll'' 
John Charlc ... Kobe 
cwn laude 
Michael Rohe11 Ko!>lelni(... Il l 
De' on Thcre~a Ko' i 
* Pen) Da' id Kraft 
Paul Et.h\ ard Kupfer Ill 
Jennifer Anne Kun; 
Jcnmlc1 Ann Langil~) 
~ l•chael l. Lapp 
Lauren Elitabeth Larson 
\ irginia Ellen Leonard 
* Chri ... tme Ann Lc..,chinl.(...) 
Cli\<1 s. LC\} 
Laura \ lane Lc) 
w 111 /au d r 
Jonathan Da' id L1ba 
Jocllc K Lindner 
Tcrr} D. L1pl'ord II 
cum laude 
* Brian Jo~cph Lock 
Lee Anthon) Lontok 
lUI 
'lcll''•••• \nwlit.l Lord 
* :\kli"a \nrll l.ud\\tg 
< IIIII lwuft 
.kflrl'\ I m l.ungl·r 
'\rl·hnlii' J.un~' 1.~ tk 
R) an \t·ott \lad)on<rld 
lara \nn~ \I ahm~~ 
Sic..·\ ell John \l.1n:inkn 
Jcrcrm D \ brcon1 
Swtt \nth om ~ l<~nin 
lara :>.1tu1.1 \lanrnc; 
1\.khnda Cr)'tal 1\kCall 
llwma' J :unc' '\1cCann 
C ir~gor) '\ 11t'hal'l 1\ kCanh~ 
1\ntonto l\1artcl Mc:Ciaddi~ 
l:nuly t\nn :vk('onnl·ll 
MallhC\\ )h:l\\ l\1t:Crcar) 
Danid Patril·(... 1\kCurT) 
I h) an l'atr 1d. "k Farland 
John 1\lic:had \kl arland 
I· Patr ll (... \kG nun 
\ndrc\\ Donald \ 1d ~od 
C'olkcn \lar~ \k '\amara 
'Jit'hol,,, \lh:hacl \khall 
~ \1ichad Gl·r.ml \krlo.cr 
Bn;tn l·ranlo. \ktgcc 
kntukr I.) nil \hila 
\lllll' \liutc \lmnello 
Roh~rt l'ht•<xlnn: \ll..,,o 
kmt1fcr l)u;annl' ~ lulyct 
\1/JI/1/ICI I IIIII /wuf< 
K1 l'tcn \lichdll' :>. Juorn 
c 'IIIII laude 
knnrlcr Mane.: \1u..,to 
§ 1\nthon> .Jo,cph Natall' 
§ Neal t\mlmny Ncca,tro 
Ll'\\' 1' Jon Ncrl l 
Rnr) 1\. Nei ll II 
'Jatali~ Sutannc \:ichllla.., 
Clrcgof) Rnhcn rl·hol' 
Kun 'ocum 
Br~ndan Patril'"- '-<1lan 
1 n'ha Jarll· '\ord 
§ Sanur;1 )on) a 'l) (...ulalo. 
John Richard Pacuu 
Scull P f>ar(...er 
'\c1l '\1ranjan 1\ttd 
§ \lichac:l Jo,cph Patton 
Brian Patrie(... Pawlla 
11/ll~lla < um laudt 
L~e t>. lit:hud Pan:tt1 
Emil) 1-:.litahcth Pillittcri 
• § Brcll R1chard Pivoriuna' 
o~< * 1\m) Marie Pojc 
Stephen L. Polachd. Ill 
lh ;111 P.liiH.:l PoJo,J...} 
\.11 ah Jo} Pranno 
\J,,IIht·\~ Jarnc' Pn.!ll'>'cr 
Jell rc} Phillip Pre\ itc 
Brran .\l,111hc\\ Prrchc 
\;u ah 1\ J>w,,c, 
magna 1 11111 lawh· 
Chu,Unt· Erin c...>umc1 
nmt laudt• 
.\ l.1rJ... Jo,cph lha 
.\brnil: R. Rant.ld 
lliral B. Rao 
1\Ji\liC 1.)1111 R.lynmKh 
l:m L RKhmond 
IIIII/ /(lm/i• 
Mlthclk MarJe R1glc:• 
J<~,on l~dv.ard RotJc,J..) 
R) an Patnd; Rohng 
R1ehard Patnd. Ro\cn 
Nathaniel .l tN~ph R<h'-
Phlllp Jo,cph Ryan 
1\adia Lcvl t : n'J...) SaJm ic 
lmlJ Robert San.hch 
* Chn-.ll>phcr \1 ~au ... c 
krrcncc John C)c:hallnt:r 
\1 u.had Da' 1d Schcnl..cr 
I rt'\ or John Schilling 
Juduh Kilbane )chlathcr 
R\an Jmcph )t:hncidcr 
J uhc t\ nn )chnlle 
Daniel Jamc:' )chrag 
< 11111 lauch 
J{) <Ill )),unci Scoll 
Jcmme )coil, Jr. 
Jcnnilc1 Lynne Scull} 
Stephen 1·. Sejha 
Anne Kathleen Seller., 
Patricm Mane Settlccow'>i.i 
Gerald Roc SIHl) 
M:nthc\\ Michael Shula 
Kim)achta Simone Simpl.in ~ 
* 1'111101h) Jamc\ Smnoll 
\1ichacl Robcn Smolko 
\larJ... \ndrC\\ Spahcn\tcin 
:0. hchacl LmHcncc Spangler 
K) lc \lane Stefano 
cum lauc/1' 
Kdl) Lynn Sh~\\llfl 
Dnugla' r ranJ...Iin Stillwagon 
Rohen Chn,topher Stin.:ula 
Vane''" L) nn StricJ..Jc} 
cum laude 
* Gn:gor} J. Stmisu. Jr. 
( 14) 
Alh<>n \lant )tur'llall 
A In" Rt'f"'" \ulli\ an 
Bn:m R<•lx·n (.)ulll\ an 
J<N' )lh )) \\\l'l-:111.:~ 
Brook~ \ \\\ th 
\\'lilian \nd 't'\\ )t;~J...<h 
Chfi,unc .\lam I .tdd~·o 
* 0 lhmd Cl!<trlc' ' l adJL'IIo 
\l.trl. ,\1. I'L'p(X't 
K) It J ;hon I h01na' 
Rllh.trd Bnan I h<ml<l' 
Br\ 1111 \ lhl>lllhlll gh 
\hul I b' 111 l1haia 
Dann) I. lohmc 
1\.hlll'il \1110111elte 'f'ollla\ll' 
! IIIII /auc/t• 
J<hcph J lou la 
Jo,IHta I . I r.tpullano 
\ \hlic: \ . l'rudnm\·\J..i 
Ci:tl) \1tchacl rm:ct. Jr 
Ju-.1111 \lkn l'urJ.. 
)l·ou Rll'hanl I urman 
Je-.'ita J l 1 hancic 
Erll R) an l rd11J.. 
* Jcmu kr I ) nn \.at )!O 
\lbon .kan \'cll.mi 
R 11.. harJ \1 vel nita 
\u,an \ lanl' \ 1111l.uw 
ma~1111 ' 11111 laude 
* Brl'ndon ~ \'oJJ...mann 
\!~thad T Voutl' 
l':nc ·\I \'o) ll') 
I'm a ('h~t ron Wade 
Kri'>tl'n Mane \\alder 
Brendan L. Ward 
Scon ~lauhc:v. Wcingold 
Aaron Jamc' Wcit 
Jclfn.:y Mauhev. Wc1\hanh 
Ju-,tJ n R1churtl While 
"' 0 .\-1arJ.. Chri'ltophcr Whill' 
Jam~:' Jarad \\'huc,idl' 
S:u.t Lfttahl'th Wing 
* Ntchole Dent'c Wiucrman 
Jillian :-.tuie \\'ollc 
Jonathan Chn,wphel \\'olniJ.. 
John Wilham Wood 
Jat:J.. Yudh•' ich 
Jl'nmlcr \ . /.ador 
* l .rin Lhtahcth /,11-.ta 
Lrin Adele /ale\\'"} 
Dann) /.colla 
Ja,on t\mhon) /If, 
Stephen Jo-,eph /ucJ...cr 
Ha<'he!or of S'ci£'11C<' 111 I cmlollli<'.\ 
Holand 1.. (idman 
11111 laudt• 
1\ hal a l.1,a11 l.t\\ ,1, 
Ch11'tina Andn:<~ \ landtuJ..: 
k''l(\1 1.) II \ li!J t 
\ll.:hal'l Rob~ \ 1hul.e 
C.rq;g Ch:u k' \ lll!k 
Vin.:t•nt I 0111' \pll.tll~n 
Undet;~mdume 1/onm' 
ro merit the th-.IIIH.:IIOn ( IIIII laude. the Baccalaureate candiJ.ttC lllll\1 <lllain "qualir: romt il\Crag~ 
ol1.'i: magna< lllnlauc/1'. 3.7: \1111/1/ta n1111lmuh. '·Y fhe-.e hnnor' ,ue 1n-.cnhcJ nn the dtploma. 
HONORS SCHOLARS OF TilE UN IVERSITY 
'I hc~c -. tudcn ts arc graduate' of our llonm' Program and can be 
di..,ti nguic.,hcd by the golden cord the~ ''car. 
Viuor B \ k ,,,nd.:r 
'\nthllll) \ \udmo 
\1a\tt S Ba<tlhal..t 
\ndr<.:\\ \\ Brahm 
\Ji,onl h~r~'~ Chud) k 
Bnll<lfl) \nn Con"l~ 
\1u:had Gordnn Curry 
Jcnn1fcr Lbtnc r tdd' 
I .lt tahcth \nn.: (ira\ 
Sarah Chlblllll' I k~.:Ju, 
ClliNina \ri.:l..a llughc' 
K;llhkcn l\l.tn.: Jagmh11l.. 
Jill \1anc KoeJ,ch 
:\athan \nthnn) Ko,tdnik 
Da\ id \VII ham I Ul.t' 
Julie \nne \b11:r 
\llchad I .IIlii' \1amtt;e 
~1dmda Cr)-.t.tl \ h:Call 
Lc1gh \nn l\kllcnr) 
Jcnmfcr \utann.: \ 1ol) ct 
\I on a Linn \ a!!) 
Kcll) L) nn ~Ofii'-
Bnan Patm:l.. Pa\ .:II a 
Al•~on t-.lanc Rohincltc 
(151 
Judith Ktlhanc ';.:hhttht·r 
1\.\k \lane ~tclano 
\anc"a l ~ nn )lndk~ 
Jl'nn•kr Llkn ~turm 
\ lan'a \ntomt'llt' lcml.t,i\· 
Sha~ I \nn Trta,ka 
)l:,,ll<l \ l.ml.' r umoull 
\lll'la C.nhcnnc \\ altt•r, 
(Jrcgol) Lugcnc: \\ Ctl1ll' l 
Ftm \\'o.1no 
I hclc,.t \lane: \\nght 
I rill ~ 1anc lut•r~o:ht:l 
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(anclidatc ~ ll'i/1 he' pre \1 llfl'll h\ 
:-.lary [ Bc<~tlk. Ph.D. 
Dean 
'vfw 1 e r of Art.\ 
lkd~! ChlllOll)l! ,\hoh lkni' J;t,on 1\u~:h;u,ki 
\tttm '11m.:r \hm~!d B~n.J:umn \ndrl!\\ Kuhlm<tll 
,\kiJ,..,a \nn B~!ud,; \kj,!an ~1anl! \ILGIIlt) 
Kcnh ,\dam Blllnwn l.t iL Paul r...td.J:t<: 
lonya ~1 Blm:k • 0 Radhtpra Stephen i'<al<madt 
lkv~!rky Anne Bra111ley \d1oa J\gy t'l\\ ah \1 yantcng 
Chri ... tmc 1\ nm: Bmndc.:l Karcn Bauer O'llara 
Ro.,1na l ~ ikcn Catalan Paula L. Pcntner 
Rita Carmen Cchuc ( andacc llammcl Rich 
Wilham R. Ccncn1lo.. Jl. Chn,tcn 'v1khclc Salata 
Judith Ci Cctuw It i 11111 1·. Sal nl 
Dtanc I y nn Collil!r orman I ugcnc "i<.:hmidt 
Kt'\ m Khn,uan .Iori Co,l!rifl Hcrnandct • 1\ \l \I) ''a \lauri Shon 
Jcmukr ~ut.miH.: Da111ch Rna liinun' \\'a,Jun!!ton 
I yon Doul!Ja, Dmc DcnN· Kcll.~ \n) dcr 
Kl'\ 111 Peter l·cl'lh.Jml'l ,,nhantcl ~t·nu Stc\\ art 
I ''" Rmc Gculing Jolccn \ IL ton.t "iundqui'l 
Jennifer L. G1on.Jano . () kllrL') \1orn... ~utltll 
Bt'Ll) \nne Go~·tk • * C'hri,ltna l.y nn loth 
Ciknn ( iarcd Goldncy Da\ td ,\go,lon Toth 
Janet \l.u1e II.I)C' \manda \Iegan TrcaU\\J) 
I l11ahc1h ChiNen Hlud.) * s Da\\ n l.otaL·ono l'upat 
\larttn R<t) mond Hochlcr \hhc) I ) nn \\'i km 
R~.:' Mu:had John lluvll ~ s Joel Parke Wolf 
Karen Ktncaid Khli~t) n Marie Yurid, 
(\li<.:hdl(' Sutann..: Koach Rnherll\llcn /icnkow-.ki 
iv1olltc Anne KraYcn 
Rct'<'il'inx the de!!,ree of' Ma.\tC'/' of A 11.1 fi/Jithlllllll/1,11\: 
Dcni'>e Ren('e Bruce 
Mosler of Busine.'·' t\dministmtion 
Paula \1 anc Ahounatlcr s s Enn Chri,unc Collin' 
R1chard \1 tchacl \lbanc,e. Jr. s \; 'I homa' P Cora: 
Judtlh Anne Balato; s \; R1t.han.l \1Jchacl Con,on 
\1,1llrccn \1cBntlc Bana' J amc' Brul·c Cruder Ill 
I .lllahcth K1ddcr Becker Joe •\ . Da\ ''· Jr 
Bri.1n l)a, id Belden . s Coulla D..:ccmhl) s 
MallhC\\ Rohcrt BI<VC} S<.:oll ~ hchacl J),, yer 
Martm l '·er..:u Brab-.on * 0 Bnan Donald l.ngli~h 
Robett Brian Brcni-. M..:h 111 Pctcr Augm.tinc t-ernande-. 
K) h.: 1:. Brett Patrick Jamc-. 1-"crrante 
("hmtophcr Robert Bunch 0 \ tar) Kathr) n Flachhart 
Mauhcw Michaelangelo Can7one • i\ s Leila Dahcr I leming 
1\Jii,on Elaine Carbone * () Laura Loui'c Frankl 
Sterhen J. Chobhi * 0 Jill Marie Gallagher 
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01 i' i.r \ (j ranneni 
* P.uril'ia J Cio<ldi II 
Ra) mond Cil·orgc Hamlin. Jr. 
Chad \lil."had Harlan 
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• 
* 
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~largarl'l \lar) Morr 
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* Rnhl'rt I loyd t-lordand 
Kmtcn L~nn \lurg.m 
\lu.:hacl l.a\Hcnce :-.turner 
l·m Phrhp :-.1uhknthakr 
Ciahncl \ lullcr 
* k..rth) \nn 'Kholl 
Bn.rnl d\\ard Paddt·n 
* C.rrolutl' k..t\ Patrk) 
• .\ lar' " ·'' Pr\l'lt 
Ch.rnt) \nn Ramkr 
* Chri,ty I ) nn R.r~ nor 
Bnan John Rrord•lll 
* l · r~u1ci' Blar'l' Roucagli 
• ~ Jaml'' t-l<~tthe\\ Sadll\"ki 
Lon \nn ')dtnmh 
* Jerome lkrnard ';thmiu. Jr. 
§ krr) John Sl'huphn,J..r 
§ h:rnJ.. Ra~ mond Sl'llllll\J..) 
Jodi I.} nu Sour i 111 
• 0 l.li;ahcth \ J>. <;lll'lli."Cr 
i\um.:t' kan Stout 
Kathhxn \nn <;troh 
R~.:cd R. lt•ppt•r 
Darren \lr~ohad 'lucl 
\hlJl.l '·'" 
I aura I )nn \olptni 
\lrl'had Ryan \\,ml 
Hl'nJ.IIllln \dam\\ l'J\ l'l 
* l"homa' \\ tn,hm \\t•thcrhee 
* * Jan1uehnt· Reth..'t' \\ IIJ..Il'\\ 11.'/ 
Daml'l Pt'll'r ltt•gkr 
J'.tlaster r~l f:.dumtion 
s \1 Darlene DeCore Andler • 0 Janct 1\larie I llrutt 
s !\ ~l r~o:hl'llc LaSha\\n Ao.,berr) ivhchl'le Lynn l.ngli'h 
!\ l\ Debra M<lric fkm cr:, * 0 \ 'lart' Victor l.ngogha 
0 Michele Marie Bender * 0 Be I utda 1.. I' :liTO\\ 
Nan<.:) £3mug.her Bcnincao.,a Sandra llallc) Feldman 
,.. 0 Cynthta ,\nn Bier 0 kntul'cr L) nn l·ernandc; 
,.. 0 l:ikcn Mollarl..c) Bowen .. Donna Mam· Hynt 
Sha\\na Lee Bo)d * 0 .Jcnmfct 1.~ nn I til/ 
* 0 Marcta Anne Bro" n Laura l'rU\t'ella 
Ralph A. Burch \1 id1e I k l \1\11 Gagne 
Kri-.tinc Elitabcth Calabria Am~ llamhn ( it•rht•r 
Darren R. Campbcll Kmtml' Cuolc (i(a,crll'l' 
~u-.an H Carroii-Ubold s s Kmttll'l' t-l,rrie (ila"ct 
\ 1cJt,,a \lane Clarl.. Chll\lllk' ~ll't;~er (,oudy 
Kcll) Ann Colltn-.. * v ~all) Jean Ciu11!.. 
s !\ L) nn \lanc Connell} Lon Ann lhreJ..~.:nherg 
Brenda Antoinette Deleo Daml'lk 1\lomque llardy 
Dtann Dcllafiom-Jenne Sl'OII Jo-.eph 11;1\\ J...m, 
!:mil) Anne DeWitt Rohrn llct,l'r 
Paula Marfc Dobrano.,k) 1\'lclantc ~lane Ht1lle) 
Mar) Kathryn Dole~h 0 1rchcllc Ba,tian llmN:r 
Dchorah Ann DolO\ ack) Carol kan I luml 
Carol McDcvill Ea~tbum Elitahcth Ann H) land 
* 0 Kri,tin Economu~ * 0 Edward Gordon Jacquet 
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Shannon Ruth Comet 
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nlllll'llll ojthc a/1o1'c' m.\11'1 1110\' 11111/w entirely accurau•. Thi1 pm~ram 1.111(1{ till t~flicwllmtn•nil\' documt'lll and dot'.\ 1101 
Cll/1\llllllc a c l'rlljtutl/1111 thatalloj' tho.1c ll'ho.Wiwme,\ appntr ltl'rt' lltll 'c' mIt/ally c·om(Jlt•ted degn•c reqmn•melll.l. 
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THE SIL\ ER CIRCLE 
The <)rher Cu-ck '' nH111)(l"ed of tho'c delheatcd member" ol thl.' John C'.uroll l 'ni,er .... rt\ t.u.:ultv 
- -
and ..,tall \\ho ha\C 'ened the uniH:r .... it) communll) for 25 or more )C<U.., Thr.., )Car\ inductee' arc. 
Gcraltl \\.. JorgerNm. Ph.D. John R. Spent:l'l. Ph D 
DISTINGUISHED FACULT\ AWARD 
The Dl\tingui,hcd Faculty A\.\ard i~ pre-.cntcd each )Car to a mcmbl.'r of the faculty ~dcctcc.l b) a 
committee or faculty. 'tudcnts. ndmini~trator~. and alumni for excellence in cla'>sroom teaching. 
'-.cholar, hip, advio.;cnH.:nt and l cadcr~hip or <>tudcn t~. together wi th participation in chic and communit) 
alTair<:.. The recipient of the award this year i~: 
Paul R. Murphy. Ph.D. 
THE GEORGE E. GRAUEL F\Cl'LT\ FELLOWSHIPS 
Fat:ulty fcllov.,hip'> for profe"'ional dc,clopmcn t are awarded each )C<lr in mcmor) of the 
late Dr. George E. Grauel. member of the facult) and admrni,tration of John Carrolll'rmw:-it). 1933-67. 
The k llcm .... hip'> arc ;mardcd for 2002-2003 to: 
Dr. Jo:-.cph F. Kelly. Ph.D. 
Dr. John F. Klein. Ph.D. 
Dr. Linda A. Koch. Ph.D. 
Rev. Stephen T. Krupa. S.J .. Ph.D. 
Dr. Ann Kugkr, Ph.D. 
Dr. JohnS. McBratney. Ph.D. 
Dr. Sheila E. McGinn. Ph.D. 
Dr. Paul R. t\1urph). Jr., Ph.D. 
Dr. Paul K. ictup..,J..i. Ph.D. 
Dr. Man in . Richanh. Ph.D. 
Dr. Larry M. Schwab. Ph.D. 
Dr. Brenda A. Wirl--u:-., Ph.D. 
Dr. Thoma~ J. Zlmorer. Ph. D. 
THE BEA UDRY AWARD 
In honor of the late Robert Beaudr) of the Cia" of I 950 a plaque j, .mnuall) awarded to the 
'cnior ..,tudcnt \\ ho ha\ contributed most '>ignificantl) in the area-, of academic achie\ cmcnt. Chn,tian 
life. lcadcr-,hip. and 'ervicc to the uni\er~ity or chic communit) during the preceding 'chool )Car. 
The recipient of the av. ard thi' year is: 
Eric Paul Schi ld 
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ALUMNI MEDAL AWARDS 
Presented br 
Nikki Bondi 
Clan of /CJ72 
Pre\idelll, Alum11i A.swcialion 
Alumni Medal~. the highc!-.t award or the John Carroll Uni,er~ity Alumni A!>sociation. are 
presented annually to alumni and other-., who have. through the di~tingubhcd conduct or their li,cs. 
either brought extraordinary credit to the univer'>ity or con tributed conscicntiou<.; ~ervice to the 
Alumni Association. or both. The recipients of the award thi-., year are: 
Robert F. Sly 
n (/\ s '~r wn 
After he graduated from .John Carroll in 1942. Robert Sly became a doctor. specializing in 
psychiatry. He !-.Crvcd as a captain in the Army with the US occupation force in Japan and then 
returned to hi<.; hometown of Dcarbom. Michigan, where he established that city's first private 
psychiauic practice. Young Dr. Sly fought vigorously to ensure that a psychiatric facility would be 
included in hi" community's new hospital. When that outcome was in jeopardy. he took hi~ 
passionate advocacy to Washington and gained the federal funds that enabled Oakwood Hospital to 
open its doors with a progressive psychiatric unit. Dr. Sly served in that hospital for more than three 
decades, and became an enduring force for mental health. Dr. Sly has long been a servant of his 
church. hi-, community, hi!. university and hi~ extended family. He i~ the kind of man for others who 
in his K2nd year is the voluntary caregiver for a much younger blind man. In recognition of his 
service to others. John Carroll is pleased to award Dr. Roben Sly the Alumni Medal. 
Rev. Casimir Bukala. S.J. 
Class of /954 
Casimir Bukala, SJ, a philosophy professor who specializes in existentialism, is a man who 
ha-.; defined himself by the choices he has made in his nearly seven decades. A ftcr graduation in J 954 
he was a soldier. and then. I ike Ignatius. he surrendered Lhe sword to become a vicar of Christ. Since 
he first set foot on that path 44 years ago, Fr. Bukala. universally known as Casey. has created an 
identity as the quintessential Jesuit, memorable to generations of Carroll studen ts for his jovial, 
practical and selflessly caring mentoring. Jesuits like to speak of cura personalis. Latin for care of 
the whole person. Casimir Bukala. SJ. embodies cura personalis. He has also embodied care for the 
whole university. having been the alumni chaplain. the football team chap lain. the 1-Chi 
chaplain ... the l i:-;t goc~ on. as well as a recipient of the D istinguished Faculty Award and a man 
whose life has. for more than half a century, been inextricably interwoven with the fabric of this 
university. Fr. Casey Bukala, SJ. has done , o much for John Carrol l for so long that his university 
is, f'or so many reasons, deeply pleased to award him the Alumni Association's highest honor, the 
A lumni Medal. 
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Gerald J. Schweit"-crt. Ph.D. 
Cia\.\ of 1960 
It would be tough to top Jerry Schweickert's Carroll credcntiab: Beaudry Award winner and 
cum laude graduate; Hall of Fame athlete, three-time all-conference quarterback and the undefeated 
'59 grid -;quad\ leader. who wa~ al-;o a punter. punt-rclllrncr. kic"-cr. 1-.ick-rcturner. dcfcnsi\1~ bac"-
and running back: the coach or five spom and the Blue Streab' athletic director; founder of the 
physical education program and a dedicated academic who earned hi~ doctorate and went on to be 
a long-time profes~or in the dcpanmcnt or Education and Allied Studies. Hc's been a stalwart of the 
Alumni Association, an admission counselor and the man who sold ticket~. Christmas trees and beer 
to <;uppon his student teams. A<; a '>llldent, coach. profes~or. alumnus, husband of Beverly. father of 
four and dccJicated Catholic layman. Jerry Schwcid.ert has played more roles v. ith grace, sty le and 
competence than most of us could have in1agined. For nearly half a century. Gerald J. Schv.·eic"-cn. 
a member of the c lass of 1960, has enriched this university community in a myriad of ways. In 
recognition of thaL fact. John Carroll is grateful to honor Dr. Schweickert with the Alumni Medal. 
Pauline Tarver 
ClaSI' ~~r 1975 
For more than two decades. Pauline Tarver has been the "soft-spoken. low-key" woman at 
the helm of the Cleveland branch of the NAACP. Its elected presidents arc the public face of the ci\ il 
right~ organization. but executive director Tarver has ~upplicd the administrati\'e sa\ vy. the political 
skill and the continuity that resulled. not long ago. in the Cleveland chapter's being named th~ 
coun try's most effect ive NAACP branch. One former president said in a newspaper story. " I thin~ 
Pauline knows that it really doesn't matter who the president of the branch is. The president is the 
most high-profile person in the branch, but the director make~ things run." The journalist who wrote 
that story concluded that Tarver is effective in no small mea~ure because she i<, a fair-minded listener 
and a remarkable communicator. He quoted our member of the Class or '75 as saying. " You just have 
to communicate with everyone no maucr what their socioeconomic or ctdtural background i~ 
because we are all fighting a common enemy - racism. " That's the other important thing to 
remember about Ms. Tarver: she may be soft-spoken, bur she's a fighrcr ror equality and justice for 
al l, as well as a catalyst for important change. Because she is. John Carroll is pleasetl to award 
Pauline Tarver the Alumni Medal. 
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Carl \\al; 
C/11\\ of /9.'() \t:_. 
\\11th four trip' tn ... pace. 1ncluding hi.., ~.:u1Tent li\'c:-month ... ojourn on the International Spat.:e 
<;wuon. Ctrl \\a[; 79 \1<; i ... John Carroll,fHgheq llycr anti a man \\ho ha ... gi,en u' a ne'" mca..,ure 
of he)\\ fa,t <t Blue ~trea!... 1110\C't. In 12 year' a' an .t,tronaut. \\alt ha" C:\pcrienceu four "pace 
mi.,., Inn .... fom ... pace \\ alk.., and four 'crubhed .tuemph to take fltght. Throughout the ngor ... thi ... 
former ace te..,t p1lot ha" dcmon,tratcd impeccable cornpo,ure. unfailing good humor and the highe~t 
level of compl!tcnct.: tn hi' \Cr\icc to 'cience and -..pace c>.plorauon. The International Space Station 
m i ... ,ion. his latC\t and most tlcmand1ng tC\1. hu~ given the a~tronmtl ne\\ pcr..,pcctivc. " I look at thi-, 
mi-,sion much dt!Tl!n.!lllly after traveling for four year\ preparing lor i t ." Wal1 told the Carroll Nc\\ "· 
"I have a broader vi-..JOn of the world anti the ... irni lantie'> and dif'f'ercncc., of r>eopk in different 
coumrie-,. From orbi t you don't sec divi~ion.s or houndaric\. You -,ec con tinent..., and the earth." For 
allow1ng U\ to \l!C through hi., far-reaching eye-.. and for \O admirably '>erving hi!> country. NASA 
anu -,ciencc. John Carroll i' plca ... ctlto a\\.ard Carl Walt. the A lumni A.s-,ociation\ highec.;t honor. the 
Alumni Medal. 
BE~EDICTIO'J 
Rc\. Vakntino La....,ltcr. D.Dn. 
Pa \lor-in-Rc.\tdence 
AL:\IA MATER 
l.ed '" members of rlu ( nit•t•nitr Clwpcl (/torr 
Directtl!; (\ntltio Cnpordlcr 
fl ail 10 Carroll. gather ncar her. 
Let your joyful anthem ring.: 
Sound your Mother\ pt-;u~c. revere her 
Her fair name full proudly "ng.. 
Loyal C\'er. bra\C and true. 
Daughtcl".. ;;ons of Carroll U. 
Pledge our !me to Alma v1ater. 
To the Gold and Blue: 
Pledge our IO\C to Alma \1ater. 
To the Gold and Blue. 
RECESSIONAL 
M U'>IC hy Cle\cland L)ric u •• ,,~ 
llonorar) tkgrec citation\ wriucn b) George Bilg.erc. Department ol Lngli~h 
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Biographies or the Commencement Spcnl-.cr and 
the Honorary Degree Recipients 
A leading !)cholar on philanthropy. Leslie Lenkowsky ~crvc ... a~ chtcf executive orticcr of the 
Corporation for atinnal and Community Service. Dr. LcnJ..ow:-.ky wa" appointed to hi~ currcm posillon by 
President George W. Bu'>h and wa<, confirmed by the U.S. Senate in October :wo I. Dr. Lcnko'"""Y i~ al-,o a 
former board member of the Corporation. which was created in 1993 ttl improve local communitie:-. through 
three initiatives: AmcriCorp'>. Learn and Serve America. and the National Senior Sen icc Corp-,. 
Most recently. Dr. Lenkow:-.ky had been a professor of philanthropic '-llldies and public polic) at 
Indiana University-Purdue University at Indianapolis. a-, well a~ ct research a!>:-.ociate at the Center on 
Philanthropy at Indiana Univer..,ity <;ince 1997. Prior to joining Indiana University. Dr. Lcn"ows") ~er\'ed for 
'>even years as president of H ud<;on I nst i lUte. an internal ionall > reno\\ ned pub I ic pol icy n:l>earch in<;ti lUI ion 
hcadquancrcd in lndianapol i~. Under Dr. Lcnkowsk} 's Jcadcr'>hip. llud..,on developed an in nO\ ativc set of 
program:-. aimed at providing practical ~olutiom to the nation·-. most pre<;:..ing domc,tic problem~, o;;uch a.;; 
crime. welfare dependency. and inadequate educational !>kilb. 
Among hi<. other po-,ition-,, Dr. Lcnkow!>ky has served "" president of the l n~titutc for Educational 
AlTair~. deputy director or the United State!> Information Agency. research fello\\ at the American Enterprise 
l nstiLUte. adjunct faculty member at Georgetown Universit). director or the Philamhropy Roundtable. and 
director of research at the Smith Richardson Foundation. Appointed by President Bill Clinton in 199.1 to be 
one or the founding directors of the Corporation for National and Community Service. Dr. Lcnkuw:-.ky had 
previously been named by Prc~ident George H.W. Bush to the Commission on National and Community 
Service. He has al-,o c;crvcd on a number or for-profit and non-prorlt boards. 
A graduate or Franklin and Marshall College. Dr. Lenkowsky received hb doctorate from llanard 
University. His writing ha'> appeared in -,uch publication!. as Commenrm:,·. The \Vee.t.l\' Srandard, nw \\'ttl/ 
Srreer Journal. The Public: /merest. The Chronicle of Philanrllropy and the lndianatJOii.\ !Jmine~.\ Joumal. and 
he has ~poken frettucntly to educational and philanthropic group~ throughout the United States. 
Originally from the North Hills or Pitt~burgh. Pcnn~ylnmia. Julie Zaj ac graduated from 1orth 
Al legheny High School in 1998. In her senior year. Julie helped her high 'iChool track team win a WPIAL 
title and a ~tate championship. ln the fall or 1998. JuliG entered John Carroll becoming a member or the clac;:-. 
or 2002. 
While at John Can·oll. Jul ie was a ~tandout cross-country and track athlete rccei' ing rive var'>ity 
letter~ in just three year~. Her career culminated in the winter or :woo when Julie won both the 3.000-mcter 
and I 0.000-mctcr runs at the Ohio Athletic Conference Indoor Track Champion:-.hip:-.. For her outstanding 
accompli'>hment. Julie was presented with the Marcia French Award as the OAC Women\ TracJ.. Athlete or 
the Year. During her junior year, Julie went undefeated againo.,t Division Ill competition in the J.OOO-rnetcr. 
5.000-meter and I 0,000-meter evenL'>. 
Julie excelled academically at John Carroll as well. holding a 3.9 GPA in business llnancc and making 
the Dean's Li~t every semester. She wa:, a member or Alpha Sigma Ntt. the Jesuir Honor Socie1y. and a student 
or the Boler Schoof of Business. Julie was nuent in French and swdied abroad fur a -;emcstcr in France. 
In December 2000. Julie was diagnosed with a rare form of cancer. After an eight-month hallie with the 
disease. she passed away in her North Hill s home on August 25, 2001 at the age of 21. 
Julie is being awarded a posthumous Honorary Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
degree. 
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TilE l'NIVERS ITY \1ACE 
When univer~ill~'> and pm·liament~ about the world gather together in <.,okmn a<.,~emhly. the \\.t) i'> 
often Jed by a ma~e hearer carl") ing an ornamental -.hon ... wn that i., the ") mbol or the authorit) of the 
gathering body. The ')mbol'<, early prcdece-.-;or v.a-; the Roman fa.,ce'. a bundle of rc)(l<, bound together and 
carried in front of magi..,trate ... : crowd.., in the •arcets <,ceing the fa..,cc.., would gi\e v.ay to the magistrate\ 
authority. The mcdtevalmacc wa<, or;ginall) a blunt v.eapon I'<\\ ored b) clergy" ho were forbidden to u..,c the 
<.,word. Jt al<,o e>ohcd into a ... ymbol or authority: crowd' quickly made \.\<l) for anyone can·ying <,uch a 
\)'lllbol. 
The dc ... ign at the top or the Univcr..,ity Mace dcri\'e~ from the com~ of arm~ on the univer:-.ity :-.cal. 
emblem<, of lgnatiu-. Lo) ola. founder of the Jc:-.uits. Surmounted by a eros,, tv.o bror1/e wolves on either sidl! 
of a brass cauldron stantl for the Loyoi<K The Omv clan. hi'i maternal :-.ide. i' signilied b) founeen altemating 
red and gold oanch of cnarnt!lkd copp\!r. 'iCt at an angle around the head or the mace. Beneath i<> the 
in">cription in Latin: .John Carroll Univerc.;ity 18g6. brom the cro~s at the top to the horn button at U1e ba..,e 
the mace i., 46 inches w ll: it 'v\>eigh-. 100 ouncc5.. The main "haft of the mace i ~ ebony in the form of' a fac.;ce:-. 
of fourteen rod,. \\ rth a -, ligh t tapering at either end. The binding:-. of the rods. and the head and ba<ic of the 
mace arc al l ..,ilvcr. A node on the ba~c j, engraved wi th the epbcopal ..,cal of Archbi~hop .John Carroll, the 
lir<.,t hi.,llOp or the United State~ and the eponym or the university. It depict~ the Blessed Virgin with :-.cepter 
and crown holding the Chri'-l Chi ltl: thirteen c.,tar"> lor the thineen :-.tates arc around them. the crossed key' of 
St. Peter bencmh. and the in-.cription in Latin: John. Bi..,hop of Baltimore 1790. ln<iide the base i:-. a copy o r 
the Article~ of Incorporation of the Univerc.,ity. it:-. charter. granted by the State of Ohio in 1890 in time to 
authoritc the univcr~ity's first degree:-.. 
The Uni Vl!rsity Mace wu~ crafted for John Carroll b) the late Solve Hallqvi-.t. a well known local 
<., il\ cr~rnith. ao., hb la~t cornmi'-.sion: it wa:-. designed by Fr. Peter Fennc:-.sy. S.J .. former uni vcrsity mar~hul , and 
Dr. Roger Wclchans. retired professor of An Hi<> tory. The Univcr<,ity Mace was a gift of the Exc<:utive Board 
of the John Can·oll Alumni Association: it wa<, given in memory of Fr. Mic.:hacl J. Lavelk. S.J .. twenty-first 
pre ... ident of the uni "ersity ( J 93-l-1995 ). 
THE TRADITION OF ACADEMIC COSTUME 
One or the more :-.triking aspect'> of academic ceremonies i~ the colorful dress of the participants. An 
under<.,tanding or the traditions determining sty le and <:olor of costume:-. can enrich one's attendance at :-,uch 
events. The di..,ti nctivc academic drc.,s has its origin in the univcrsilic:-. of the middle ages where cold 
building.<; and tonsured head'> made warm gowns and protective hood-; a matler of necessity. lndi\ idual 
insti tution<; <.,uch as Cambridge and Oxford adopted special rule' go\'eming the kind of dress that was to be 
permitLcd. and the cu:-.torn wm, repeated throughout Europe. It is for thi<> reason that some of the most eye-
catching gowns arc tho:-.e mandated by European -;choob. 
ln America. the practice has been somewhat less venturesome. Although the cu:-.tom of wearing 
distinctive attire had existed since the time or the colonial colleges, present usage seems to date from a 
conference held at Columbia in 1895. From that meeting came a resolution ca lling for the regulation by code 
or what was generally to he worn at academic events. That code. revised in 1932 and again in 1960. makes 
recommendations a~ to Lhe pattern. materiaL color and trimmings to be used on academic gowns. 
The bachelor':-. gown. with long pointed sleeve. i ~ worn closed. The master's gowns. which can be 
worn open. have a distinct oblong sleeve with an arc cut in the fron t. Doctors wear the bell shaped :-.lecved 
robes which arc marked with velvet facing in front and velvet bars on the sleeve. Although Lhcsc gowns are 
all ordinarily black. in recent years there have been exceptions made in color. 
Hoods for the various degree:- cliA'er in length. Bachc lorc; wear three foot hood<;; Masters. three and a 
hall': and Doctors. rour feet. They are bound by velvet or velveteen in colors which designate the wearer's 
area of spec iali zation. and they are lined wi th the colors of the institution granting the degree. At John Carroll, 
the lining is blue and gold. Many institutions. however, have dispensed entirely with the bachelors· hootls. 
The colors associated with the more common academic disciplines are: white for Arts and L etters: drab for 
Buc.;incs~: li ght blue for Education; purple for Law: dark blue for Philosophy: golden yellow for Science; and 
scarlet ror Theology. 
The cap traditionally worn is the black mortar board. alLhough the tarn and the Elizabethan wi ll be seen 
on some of the raculty. The tassel i~ most often black. Doctors frequenlly wear gold. and lawyers wear purple. 
Immediately following the exerci-;cs, all are welcome to refreshments 
in the tent<, on Millor and Sutowst..i lawns and Keller Commons. 
Millor Tent. All Humanities and Social Sciences, including the following major"/programs: 
Art History German Political Science 
Classical Languages History Religiou, Studie'> 
Communicat ions Humanities Sociology 
English Phi losophy Spanish 
French 
Sutowski Tent. All Business. including the following major /programs: 
Accounting Finance Master of Bu iness 
Business Logistics Management Administration 
Economics Marketing 
Keller Commons Tent. All Sciences and Education. including the following majors/programs: 
Biology Education & Allied Studies Physics 
Chemistry Engineering Physics Psychology 
Computer Science Mathematics Teaching Mathematics 
